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Odds& 

~INS 
, .. av Linda Kay & Mike Conklin 

,.'.' w~dl~:;a~t~~n~~~i~:d d:!•~~:f~r ttlle":rtf:;;t;~ 
. , first Athletic Director's Corporate R~ition Award, 

:U~~t~~~ii~~~!h1~~i~.Pft~n~~!;!~e:r:~~i~ 
-..· cago insurance executive and 1959 .N~ alum. If ~y-
- one wondered about Ryan's contnbullons, they Just 
,,, had to look around. He's the Ryan in Welsh-Ryan. His 

. wife, Shirley, is the Welsh. 

. The presentation ... 
.. . was made at Northwestern's annual N Oub HaJI 

,-.-, or Fame-Senior Athlete banquet Wednesday night. 
~ • NBC basketball analyst Al McGuire was a worthy sub 

-~ for Ara P11rseghi11n, who hnd to cancel as main spcak
f,11 er. McGuire said he envied the Wildcats' Bill Foster 
-.1 for staying in basketball coaching. Said McGuire: "Bill 

... !h~?i,n!~:/ h~i/l~c;-ith;~.er'f;; r~t~~r r~!rq0~~t~~ 
,), coach drew laughs when he spoke or nval ABC analyst 
•:1 Dick Vitale. Said McGuire, "That guy belongs in a 

ili~~~~: o~~~r hbe~~J; ~~r t~iJo~al~~~~~h; 
'•- said: "You can be a pro. Being realistic, I don't think 

; ti~~ ~~1t~dtttJ~~t~n t~~:. n:=~~:- ?.~ 
~ think someone must've s1ippcd him a rew bucks." 

~: Ageless winner 
~ The Keebler International couldn't have found a bet-

• ter person than Wilma Rudolph to serve as honorary 
chairperson for its June 18 prep track and field invita-

1 tional in Elmhurst. The meet is open to women this 
,,. year for the first time. Rudolph was the 1961 Sullivan 
'.JI. Award winner after her pcrfonnance in the 1960 Sum
k mer Olympics, when she became the first U.S. woman 

to win three gold medals. But Rudolph also can relate 
• 10 the event being held in the Chicago area, where she 

-,1 competed in the 1959 Pan American Games .... Said 
,..,. Rudolph: "1 remember walking out on Lake Shore 
,.. Drive and looking at the hotel I was staying in, and I 
\, was amazed at how big everything was. I ran in Soldier 
(., Field, and I thought it was just huge. I didn't win 

everything in Chicago, but I think it was a turning 
point in my career." 

~ Rudolph said she continues to be pleased at the 
honors she receives for accomplishments tha1 occurred 

•:~ fi~~rya~ ~~~y,~ ~ ::dwh~~~i~~~~e? Answer. "I'm 

i Jim's dandy 
Former Illinois and NationaJ Football Lcaf!,ue star 

Jim Grabowsk i figures to become more prominent on 
TV after working several years on the Illini radio sports 
network. He's signed to work as an ana1yst on the tube 
ror next season's Big 10 game or the week, which will 
be produced by Rasmussen Communications in Cham-

, paign. The play-by-play man will be Wayne Larrivee. 
Grabowski will start early. He's also signed to do six 

,' Arena Football League games this summer for MizLou. 
; 11le first , involving the Bruisers, can be seen Friday 
·, night on a tape delay on SportsVis.ion. 

~ Linking up 

: e~~:uziio~~~tk~~~ ~; ~Jh.1:o:; 
the participants will be Diana Ditka, who swings a 
mean golf club, and members or the Bears. Proceeds 
benefit Mcdi-Olcck International, which provides free 
emergency medical identification t~ for handicapped 
children. 

•:~i~~ o~1~~:rin!~~1P~. ~lci>~d~~ f; :~t 
clinic Wednesday evening at the Doral in Chicago. 
■ The fourth annual St. Joseph Associates Celebrity 

;r Invitational is June 13 at the Marriott Lincolnshire 
,-" Resort, where the golf and tennis often are secondary. 

One year, organizers also held a club-throwing contest. 

::. ~:~th~~Ji~r d~~t~:i"~a1f~t :ithho:P~~t:ii~nga~:h: 
~ parachutes. This year, orsanizcrs are bringing in a High 
,,. Striker-one or those carnival-type gizmos in which 

;: ~aukeu:,~~ed~~~~r:;~lt~t: ~;:~~- ~i~h ~ 
{i,Jim Covert or the Bears an honorary co-chairman, we 
r, have a reeling whose score will be the target. 
~ ■ Any golfer scoring an ace in the American Cancer 
'>., Society's tournament June 20 at Weslmoreland Coun-

try Club will win a 1988 Chrysler LcBaron convertible. 
·, ■ Gale Sayers and Ron Sanlo are among the sports 
·~ celebrities participating in the third annual Nutrasweet 

~igi;,~~b~ ~\~ :~n11~~~i;~ncd ~~ :i:j:sr~~: 
:,1 diabetes research. 

~· News, notes and nonsense 
:,1 spo~~jP~~, ~o:~t~ i::~1:~nfi:!~u:L~ 
. concept June 12. He was going to be the ring announ
•• ocr that aflcmoon in the Horiron for the Meldriclt 

1,. Taylor-Buddy McGlrt boxing match, Then, he was 

~ ~~~~~ fo~~rc ~l~~~t~~'f:~~fo~ ~'1 ~i 
,.,. evening in the Horizon. Thursday's cancellation or the 

: ~~~~ s~!~ ~e i::;li~& ·s M~~r ~~8=0!i~ 
,~ some routines next Wedn~ night at the Thunder
!, bird Bar & Grill in Chicago, . , , Among volunteers 
•x answering phones for this weekend's Children's Miracle 
':, Network Telethon on Channel 7 will be Mike 
,: McC■sltey, Ray Meyer, John Paxson, Slefan Hum• 

phries and Benny the Dull. 
Finally: You can't k£CP a good chicken down, cspe

_cially the San Diego O ncken. He's fl~g (by airplane) 

_ ~'.!n~~h~'%. ~m~~is ~~u!~.11h! will Utt~~~~ 
chicken. 

SPORTSPEOPLE 

For a guy who struck out 100 years ago, mighty Casey is still a hit 
ter*ficld rcnce," explained actor De Wolf 
Hopper, who became famous at the tum 
or the century for his renditions or the 
poem. "There always is a chance that 
the Babe will strike out, a sight even 

m~~i~~~so: ~~ ending or 
his own, rrom a literary standpoint. He 
was the writing equivalent or rock 
music's one-hit wonders . 

Hired in 1886 by a Harvard clasr 
mate, William Randolph Hearst, to 
write humor for Hean;t's newspaper in 
San Francisco, Thayer wrote the poem 
when he \WS 25. Mos! or his pieces 
were penned under the nickname and 
quickly forgotten. Soon after, he re
tumOO EI\St to enter his family's busi
ness, and never was published again. 

90 foet between bases \WS perl'cct, so did 
Thayer see the timelessness or this situa
tion: 

Ninth inni~ two outs, two on, the 
home team trailing by two runs. 

in which Casey hits the home run and 
wins the game. Comic Foster Brooks 
wrote it rrom the pitcher's point or view 
as "Riley on the Mound." Neither ver
sion lasted. 

It \WSn't until Hopper perfonncd the 
poem in late 1888 or early 1989 that it 
found a wide audience. He was appear
ing in a comic opera at Wallack's The
ater on Broadway when he was told 
that mcmben; or the New York Giants 
and the Chicago White Stockings would 
attend a performaRCe. A friend suggest* 
cd that Hopper spice up his act and 
passed along Thayer's piece. 

lnlerrupting the second act, Hopper 
recited the poem, got a terrific ovation 
and adopted "Casey" as his trademark. 
By his estimates, he perfonncd the 5-
minute 40-second rendition about 
10,000 times. Critics say that the surprise ending is 

essential to the poem's chann. Sports
writer Grantland Rice came up with a 
sequel in 1906 called "Casey's Revenge," 

"The crowds do not flock into the 
American League parks around the cir -
cu.it . . , solcly in anticipation or seeing 
Babe Ruth whale the ball over the cen-

Steoc Asclllmr11er 
~$WTrl>una 

'CASEY AT THE BAT' 
By Ernest L. Thayer 

Th8 outlook wasn't brilliant for the Mudvllle 
nine that day; 
The score stood four to two. wffh but one 

inning more to play, 
And then when Cooney died at first, and Bar

rows did the same, 
A pall-like silence fell upon the patrons of the 

game. 
A straggllng few got up to go In deep despair. 

Th8 rest 
Clung to that hope which springs eternal in 

th8 human breest; 
Th8J.a~~8;1!_ only Casey coufd but get a 

We'd put up even money now, with Casey at 
the /;>at, 

But Flynn preceded Casey, as did also Jimmy 
Blake, 

And the former was a hoodoo, while the latter 
was a cake: 

So upon that stricken multitude grim melan· 
cholysat; 

For there ,s981T16d but llttle chance of Casey 
getting to the bat. 

But Rynn let drive a singls, to the wonder
ment of all, 

And Blake, the much despised, tore the cover 
off the ball; 

And when the dust had lifted, and men saw 
what had occurred, 

There was Jimmy safe at second and Rynn a
hugging third. 

Then from five thOusand throats and more 
there rose a lusty yell; 

tt rumbled through the valley, ff rattled in the 
dell; 

It pounded on the mountain and recoiled upon 
the flat. 

For Casey, mighty Casey, was advancing to 
th6 bat. 

There was ease in Casey's manner as he 
stepped into his place; • 

There was pride in Casey's bearing and a 
smile lit Casey's face. 

And when, responding to lh6 -., h8 lightly 
dOffed his hat, 

No stranger In the crowd could doubt 'twas 
Casey at the bat. 

wiped them on his shirt; 
Then white the writhing pitcher ground the 

ball Into his hip, 
Defiance flashed In casey's eye, a sf188f cur

led easer's Jip. 
And now the leather-covered sphere came 

hurtling through the air, 
And Cassy stood a-watching It in haughty 

grandeur thera. 
Close by the sturdy batsman the ball 

unhsOOod sped-
"That ain't my style,M said Casey. "Strike oner 

the umpire said. 
From the benches, black with people, there 

went up a muffled roar, 
Like the beatings of the storm-waves on a 

stem and distant shore; 
"Kill him! Kill the umpire!" shouted somoone on 

the stand; 
And it's likBly they would have killed him had 

not Casey raised his hand. 
With a smile of Christian charity great casey's 

vlsaga shone; 
HB stilled the rising tumult; he bade the game 

goon; 
HB sJgnaJed to the pitcher, and once more the 

dun sphere flew; 
But casey still ignored ff, and the umpire said, 

"Striket.vor 
"Fraud/" cried the maddened thousands, and 

echo answered "Fraud!" 
But one scoreful look from Casey and the 

audfencB was aWBO. 
They saw his faoe grow stem and cold, they 

saw his muscles strain, 
And they knew that Casey wouldn't IBt that 

ball go by again. 
The sneer has f1Bd from Casey's lip, his teeth 

Bf9 clenched In hate; 
He pounds with cruel vkJl8nce his bat upon 

lh6 p/818. 
And now the pitcher holds the ball, and now 

he lets itgo, 
And now the air is shattered by the force of 

Casey's btow. 
Oh, somewnere In this favored land the sun Is 

shining bright; 
The band Is playing somewhere. and 

somewhere hearts are fight. 
And somewhere men ara laughing, and little 

Children shout; ~Tftlurw,UPI~ re;;/:;',:tsn<;;rt:,Jrt~re on him as he rubbed 

Five thousand tongues applauded when he 
But there Is no joy In Mudvil/e-mlghty Casey 

has struck out. ~~1~:~ft)~8~800~~aS:~:pt 0i~\~p1~~iv~reg 

BRIEFS 

:::~~r:~c ~~~~~ ~re:~~~·~~ ~~~~ ~~=:: ~ ~~~i=. 
Korea in a last-ditch effort to coax the communist. ~,~tcrenccby Ala~~it~.n~ ;~. t=\y~: 
~~ti,: ~o~ci!:f~tt~ym~~c~~ 
JOC and South Korea refuse to allow it to oo-host. }~~~ ~r~!:k~c're,. ~ 
■ Alfredriclt Hughes scored 35 points and Jim Les Terry Coner. 

had IS wists to rally the Ex~ ~3-4)w°~ 1~00 : l~~ l~=psC:r~ ~ 
;fi0

~ the :~t~t~riron. H~ also had fj don't qualify academically, The rule was pa.sxd by 
rcboun<b.. ~Express shot 84 percent (16 or 19) in league presidents in the final day or their business 
the fourth quarter. Sugar Jhy Hall had 26 points for meetings. SEC C-ommis.sioncr Haney Schllltt said the 
the Pride (3-3). conrercncc will be the first to ha~ such a regulation. 
■ Joe Mulack doubled in the ,~ahead run in the ■ The New York Islanders ha~ ro-si&ncd coach Terry 
bottom or the seventh as St. Xavx:r (59-27) recovered Simpson to a multiyear contract. 
from an early four-run deficit to eliminate: Oklahoma ■ Former Houston Oilcn quarterback Dan Pa!ltorinl 
Oty (54-23) 8-S in the NAIA Wond Series in Lewis- was involved in a brief' scuffle with a police officcr and 
%~~da~ aStiriJ:.vi~ h~7 (ti~, ~clJ::i~::~ was jailed after being arrested on a public into~tion 

S(;llli~eroelodh~i~~1:: ~~~ ~t~kn ·~ a,oH~~~.il)t)~OO~p=~ 

10-6 in lhc NCAA Division Ill World Series in Bristol, ~!~ <!:~~~~:, =~Ti;1:::. 
Conn. another man on public intoXKlltion dwgcs, according 
■ Joe Yates, 36, assistant athletic dilWIOr at Louisiana to police spokesman O.n Turner. Pastorini wiu rc
Stnte, has been named athletic director at SL Louis. letied after posting a $100 bond. 

per Open in Potomac, Md. Heintzelmnn is an assistant 

~li: ~~~w~~ ~~ :~n~~: 
.. . Nancy l.opti took advantage or a late tccolT time 

~'rt~~~I ~~or68~ arc~= 
lead over IAW'II Davies and Janet Cole!I in the LPGA 

::i~~rr1~ ~ ~~~0tyt": ~ 
under 66 for a ono-stroke lead over Toor Ownley 
after the first round of' the British Ma.mn m Woburn . 
England .. .. Illinois' Sm-e Stricker has been named to 
the Goff All-America team. 
■ Edwin Rowto, in his fll'Sl bout since k,sing the 

~~ ~ A~~io;r l~t':~t~~ j~o= 
Yori(. Rosario (27-3, with 23 knockouts), >os1 the litk 
to Julio Ctur Ch1nz in November. Lozano (22-8) 

c:.!,~~~e ,~or~~~~~~- ·St~A:i:: 
Commis.oon has withdrawn his name, according to the 

:t:/~. J::s-~~=i t::oo~ 
Torm raigrKd as the head or the commission two 
weeks ~· saying he wanl.S to write a book about 
heavyweight champion Mlkt Tyson. 

Yates replaces rormcr St. Louis Cardinals kicker Jim ■ Wtbb Heintzelman, competing in only his seoond 

~11:;~ ~c~b~~-~~t'l'l'l will avoid criminal ~A 1~ ~i:y 5~~,;6 ~nd~ thetheK~ =:'=,,~ BIN H•gem•n and Rich Lorenz from 11111. 

r;;;~;;:;;;;;;::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::.---------------------------
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